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Baseball lakes Grip on New York Fans as Opening Game of Series Approaches
GOTHAM BASEBALL

--

MAD
.

AS TICKET

SALE IS STARTED

More TIjan 12,000 Persons
Storm Bootiurt 10 o'Clock.

This Mornirig.

MANY WERE IN LINE
'

'
I NEARLY 12 HOURS

Several Women, One Cripple, and
Milk Dealer Add to Interest

of the Vigil.

KEW YORK, .Oct, 7.--New Tork went"
bftsefeali mad today, and 12,000 person
Stormed the ttckat booth at the Polo
Ground when, the sale of reserved
keata ,for the world championship series
cetween tho Olants and the lied Sox
was opened. Many of the ticket seekers
hd been there all night, as the fans
had begun to gather as early as 10

o'clock Eunday night.
Among those In the line were a num-

ber of people, who, upon
arriving here, had rushed from (he sta-
tion to the' Polo Grounds. There were

bout a dozen women In line.
A small r riot broke out about halt an

hour before the sale began, when two
women rushed up and tried to get Into
the line at tho head, thus taking ad-
vantage of the thousands 'who had
stood holding their places throughout
the night.

"Throw them out; got the hook." and
other uncomplimentary language was
hurled at the women, lien nearest thewomen tried to push them out of line,
and disorder was becoming general
when halt a dosen policemen Interfered
and drove the women away.

Crowd
Despite the discomfort, the crond

was good naturcd throughout the night,
and the twenty-fiv- e policemen on duty
had little to do. Between 7 and 8 o'clock
the police force on the scene was aug-
mented to 100.

Hawkers did a land office business
during the early morning hours sellingcamp stools, soap boxes, "hot dogs."
and lemonade. CMrnp stools brought as
high as Jt apiece, while a few boys
with well developed commercial In-
stinct sold their places near the head of
the procession for ?10.

Tho cold gray dawn found a line of
anxious fans stretching up Klghth
avenue to lS7th street and down Broad-way to 149th street. The Intervening
streets were packed near the ball park,
which stands at 155th street.

The first sign of disorder came about
4 a. m when a milk wagon drove up.
Men In line asked the driver to sell
them tome milk, but he refused. A
dozen or more attacked the wagon and
drank all the milk they wanted, then
paid the driver what they thought the
refreshment was worth.

light Bonfires.
It cot pretty chilly In the early morn-

ing, and several bonfires were started,
hut the policeman on duty put out the
lire.

The most determined woman In the
line was Miss Jennie Smith, who said
she lived in Wllloughby avenue. Brook-
lyn. N. V. She appeared about 2 o'clocktlth a soap box, took a desirable posi-
tion, and sat down to wait tho interven-
ing seven hours.

Hhe declared she was going to see
every game. At 6 o'clock a policeman
watched her place for her while she got
her breakfast, and tho fans loudly
cheered her for her pluck when she
returned.

William Pollock, a cripple, of 2405 Sev-
enth avenue, stood In line ten hours on
his crutches to get tickets. He wainearly exhausted when he got a chance
to rest, but was still game.

"I'd stand In line for two weeks If
necessary," ho said.

Young Girl There.
Miss l)((slo Brady, aged sixteen, of

I'J Southern boulevard, who has never
mill a baseball game, arrived at dawn.
At 3.W a. m. Mr. and Mrs. William Q.
.Milntjrc, of 312 West Twenty-nint- h

eircet, hi rh od and took places. They
tho chances of the (Hunts and

Bed Hox until tlmo for the ticket sellersto get ucthc.
In thu lino near the head was a quar-

tet of Pensacola, Fla citizens. Theywere T. H. Thompson, Thomas John-ko-

Emmanuel Johnson, and Joseph K.
Uulnn. They left the Florida city Frl-rn- y.

anlvlnng here last night. They
rushed over to the Sixth avenue L fromtho Pennsylvania depot without evenwaiting to wash their fares

'They stood In line all night to buy
..vncia iui uii uie games.

Then They Sang.
Shortly after S olclock somebody nlned

up "Kvcrybody's Doing It," and many
juincu. in.

The policemen did not make any ef-
fort to atop the singing.

Police lines were foimod along Broad-way and Eighth avvnue, and a districtwas held open to prevent "flying wedgo"
tactics and rough work.

Although tho baseball officials hadmade every effort to prevent ticketsfrom falltntr Intn th. imn
'tors, there were many messenger
-- ..jo in iiuo tviiuno presence was sus-picious. It was believed that specula-tors had hlrod these boys to buy ticketswnloh will bo resold along Broadwaytonight and outside uf the park.

Tho sale of bleacher nnd other unre-
served tickets will take placo on thu'lays of the games. The ticket boothsfoi bleacher seats will open at S o'clocktomorrow morning for iommrn mi...noon's game here. Each purchaser....." ,e i"4rK " soon as ho getshis ticket.

Jim Johnstone Will
Officiate in Series

PHILADELPHIA, pa., Oct. 7,-- Jlm

Johnstone, the National League umpire,
defies President I.vnch In agreeing to
officiate In the Philadelphia city cham-
pionship series which opens today. Hoas his contract ends with tho ending
of tho season and that Lynch has no
control over his actions after that.

fJrover Cleveland Alexander Is expect-r- d
to pitch for the Phillies today

Hgnlnst "Chief" Bender for the Ath-
letics. Al Dojan, drafted from Roch-
ester, will play third base for the Phil-
lies.

Rusie Picks Giants.
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 7. Amos

Ruale, once the Olants' greatest pitcher,
picks his old team to win the world's
title from the Ittd Sox. "I can't figure
It out any other way," says the old-Ur- n

sr.
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Use Temperance Clause.
Couple of Players Who May Prove Large Factors in Battle for World's Title CHICAGO,

baseball
Oct. The time4 will

como In when there will be a
temperance clause inserted In every

f, Chlvlrigton; of tlierAm!rlCan Asso-
ciation,I -

, today, ii yTho sooner thht time
comes the better lt.wU'bo for players,
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GRIFFMEN TO MEET

HARTFORD TODAY,

At Least 10,000 Fans Will
Turn Out to See Famous

Pitcher.

IIAIITFORD, Conn., Oct. lark

Griffith's Washlngtonlans, runncrs-u- p

to the champion Red Sox, and Harry
wolvertons New York Highlanders,
cellarites of the American League,
claBh here today, and the promise of
Walter Johnson's appearance In the
box for at least three Innings Is ex-

pected to bring out 10,000 fans from this
city and tho surrounding country. The
great Ditcher has never been seen In
this section, and nvcrybody wants to
see what he looks like in action.

Joo Engcl, the Washington kid twlrler,
was anxious today to learn of the con-
dition of Keycs, the Hoboken pluyer
who stopped ono of Engcl's fast bulls
yesterday with his head In tho exhibi-
tion gumo won by tho Urlffmen, 9 to 3.

It was learned at tho hospital that
Keyes would recover.

Fnf-e- l mid Altrock did the twlrllnir for
the major leaguers against Hoboken!
and had no troublo In stopping tnem.
Barbcrlch, formerly with tho lied Sox,
was hammered hard by the big leag-
uers, Bhunks getting u single, tilple,
and homo run. hjchnefer, who plued
first base, got two singles und n double.

The coaching und antics of tho prize
comcdluns, Hchucfcr and Altrock, kept
the crowd In good humor. Tho score:

WASHINGTON. HOBOKEN,
ii.o.A.r ii o.a.i:

Moellfr.rf 2 0 0 1 nurch.cf-- . 2 I 0

romer.Ib. Klvnn n

Milan cf.. . VMIIIanulb
FchfiT.lb Ci.lbln.3li
1.tlDorte.2b Kcsra II
Hhanki.lf. Much. If. ...
Morgan. M.. o Iloxcrs rf. .

llenrv.c l Mart man. 2b.
i:nl,p.. rloualier.c
Altrock, p ... n 1 1 iarberlch.p.

Totals. . 15 27 6 1 Totall .. . 10 27 11 C

Washington 31210011 0- -9

Hoboken 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 U--3

Ituni-Mot- ller 12). Foster (2). Milan.
Schaefer, taporte 2, ?lutnk. tlurch, Itarber-Ic- h

(2. Two-bin- e lilts Moellcr (2, Toater,
Kcliacfer. Ijiporte 121, Klynn, Colbln. anJ
Uarberlch Three-bas- e hlla Shanks and Uar.
hrrlch Home run mianks. Stolen basv
Milan and Kchaefer Doses on balls Oft
Kngel. 3, ofT llarbcrlch, 1 Struck nut-I- ly
Uarberlclr, 7. by Uncel, 6; by Altrock. 2. lilt
by pitcher liv Engel, 1 (Kees) Wild pilch

Ensel. Pasted ball-He- Hlta-C- nt
Engel, 5 In t Innlnga; nfr Altrock, ( In 3
Innings Umpire Mr McTague. Tlma of
lame 2 houra.

BIG LEAGUE GAMES.

AMERICAN J.EAGU2.
At Hetiol- t- it n.i:.

Chicago . . o : n .1 o i : i a 1: s
Detroit ... u 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 04 9 7

HattcrleB Whcatley. Lake and Koch,
er; Smith, liens, Lang and Schalk and
Kuhn.

At St. I.oul- s- n U.K.
Cleveland.. 0 0 0 2 4 1 1 0 Mil 1
St. Louis... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2- -3 B 1

liatteik'H-Mitch- ell and O'Neill; Ham-
ilton, Napci, Alllston mid Crosslu

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicag- o- IU I.E.

Chicago ... 0 0 0 0 .1 0 0 1 x 4 10 1

St. I.ouls 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 351

Battel W's Cheney, Heulbach und
ChaprHauj Bailee, Harmon, Geor, and
Wlngo.

At Cincinnat- i- It.H.E.
PitUbur'h. 3 0 1 0 1 C 2 0 -16 10 2
Cincinnati , 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 J y-- f, 10 2

UattcrlcsTCamnltz and Gibson; Bin-to-

'MrGranor, Bagby and Sevoiold.

WORLD'S SERIES BASKftAlh
At ins coiuniDia uneairu SitlsBtilnnlns with IMtsday'a Soiling
Oam the tonicsla bo
jvTten th 25cGiants St ItedSox
Faithfully rprtxluctd on No Higher- -
me itoniT s.pfrnoirn I

WHOS

TITLE FOR GIANTS

ON SMALL SALARY

r--
Famous Pitcher Works foi

Smaller Pay Than Many
Minor Leaguers.

"Big Jeff" Tesrcau, the "bear hunter
of the Ozarks," has won the National
League pennant. This Is admitted by
most followers of National League base-
ball. He has done this, too, on a salary
of J1.SO0. To be sure, he will be given
a bonus of 11,200, bringing his Incomu
this season up to 13,000. But this fact
shows that all ball placrs are not
budding financiers.

Tesrcau was seized by iJcOraw two
years ago at Hhreveport, La. Ills
huge size earned him a trial, but he
failed to come through with the goods,
and so was farmed to Toronto, being
taken South last spring by the Olants.
He had picked up a splttcraln the East-
ern League, and that la what ho uses
now. However, being a green performer.
Tcsreau was offered no faiiLy salory.
McOraw agreed to pay him I1.SO0 and a
bonus of 11,200 If ho stayed with tho
team. Ho has made good, and will get
the bonus.

However, there are manv players on
second division clubs, possessing but
halt Tesreau's ability, who uro drawing
more monov every season. It Is said
that Tesrcau will get 11,000 for his
salary next year, and maybo a bonus,
too.

Final Standing of the
Clubs.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

CLCllS. a a ?

e o a u U

Iloston 12 IS It II IS 17 19 1C3 .Ml
Wavhl'ton 111 7 13 IS 14 II 13 .Ml
Athlellrs .. 7 13 10 II 13 16 - .Mi
Chicago ... 6 II 12 .. It ! 13 13 .C10
Cleveland. It 4 II 11 .. 13 IS 13 .490
Dclrolt .... I 5 9 13 II C9 .IS1
HI. Iiuls . 5 9 M 314
New York. 2 7 S 13 V .330

Lost . 17 (1 C "J 78 It 101 102

Yesterday's Results.
Chicago, 9; Detroit. 4.

Cleveland, t, St UhiIf, 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

s e
Cl.L'lW 2

3 8 5

S5 C. tr, Q Q
New ork .. 12 9 18 17 .482
Pittsburgh. . 13 It 14 .412
Chicago . .13 9 11 10 .609
Cincinnati 1 11 10 . S .113
Phillies .... s a to . ,W
St. 7 7 7 9 11 .412
Hrooklyn... 6 S I 9 .379
Itoston .. . 3 4 6 11 10 .310

. 43 19 71 79 90 9S 101

Yesterday's Results.
Pittsburgh, IS, Cincinnati. 6

Chicago, 4, SI Louis, 3,

BALTIMORE & OHIO

LAUREL
RACES

Week Days, Oct. I to Nov. 1

50c ROUND TRIP
Special trains at 1 10 and 1 .VI n.

m Iteturnlng immediately after
close of ruces.

THE NEXT OV!NER?

FORREST CM IS

POD'S BACKSTOP;

M'CORMICK'SRECORD

Former Is Good Catcher,
While Giant Is Valuable

Utility Man.

Forrest Cad will catch "Smoky Joe"
Wood In the series for the world's
championship, which Blurts tomorrow,
while those who dope the Giants' out-
field as weak hitters say that "Mush"
McCormlck is likely to appear oa a
pinch hitter for McOraw.

Cady Is n rangy catcher, can throw
well, and Is something of a sticker,
boasting an uveragc of .274 Ho has
supported Joe Wood all season, and
has done well In this his first ap-
pearance in the big show. He came
from Newark in the old International
League, and made good at tho start.
Joe Wood selected him to do the

and those who have seen
Cady work say he is as good as they
come, despite his lack of experience.

"Mush" McCormlck Is the Giants' off),
cinl pinch hitter, and while ho Is wobbly
on his pins, and by no means a fair
base runner, he can clout with the
best of them. McGraw will probablv
urn- - McCormlck In the pinches and
will supplant him on the bases with
Burns, who Is fleet of foot McCor-
mlck hna never broken Into tho
Olants' line-u- p as a regular, although
he has been called on Innumerable
times as a pinch hitter, and has been
able to deliver tho goods with such
a ilcgioe of regularity that he has
moro than earned his salary.

Johnny Kling Quits
Before Jim Gaffney

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. ". "I refuse to
be disgraced or degraded," savs Man-
ager Johnny Kllng, of tho Braves. "I
have word from i'rcsldcnt Gaffney that
I am to manage the team next ear.
and vet he will not Issue an official
denial that George Btallings Is to sup- -
Plant me. i win not DC traaea to i'ltis-buig- h

or New York, as the rumors have
It, nor will I play In a subordinate ca-
pacity here."

Kllng plans to quit the diamond and
devote all his time to his billiard hall
In Kansas City.

White Sox Favored
Over Murphy's Cubs

CHICAGO, Oct. there 1s

Utile or no betting, tho Whlto Box arc
tho favorites over thu Cubs for tlo
city championship, which opens to
morrow-- at tho South Sldo Park. Ed
Walsh Is expected to win the title nil
bv himself. Tho White Sox aro loung
er nnd faster than tho Cubs, and thesu
characteristics are supposed to nut-wel-

the "Insldo baseball" of the Na-
tional Leaguers.

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street
Over-3- 0 Years' Practice Trcatloi:
Stomach and Nervous Diseases.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Con-
stipation, Dizziness. Bad Taste, Full-
ness after Hating. "Wakefulness, Loss
ot Flesh, Heart Trouble, Palpitation,
Kidney and Bladder Trouble. Htrlc-lur- e,

Sallow Complexion. Pimples,
Blood and Skin Diseases, Loss ot Vlr
tallty, and Kpeclnl and Private u

of Both Sexes cured promptly
"06" odmlnlstcrod)
Consultation free, medicines fur-

nished, chares low Hours, to 1

and to . bundays, 10 to 1L
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RED SOX IN FINAL

PRACTICE FOR BIG

SERIES IN GOTHAM

American Leaguers Ready to
Engage in Clash for

Title.

BOS! ON. Oct. 7. Behind closed gates
at Fenway Park this forenoon, Jake
Stahl and his American League cham-
pion lied Sox had their flnal tuning up
before going to New York tomorrow
to grapple with the (.Hants for the
world's title. Fiom President McAIeer
down through Manager Stahl, and theplayers to Mascot Jerry. McCarthy con-
fidence of victory was supremo today.

"Smoky Joe Wood, who Is now prac-
tically certain to be Stahl'a first se-
lection on the mound, was on edge nnd
In great shape. Trainer Joe Quirk de-
clared that "rest of 'em aro Just as
pood " Kvery pitcher was given ' u
fling today, nnd toward the end of the
Practice Stahl replaced tho regulars with
their respective understudies.

Tho squad left on the 1 o'clock train
this afternoon for New York accom-
panied by the greatest crowd of root-
ers who ever followed a Boston team
Into tho enemy's bailiwick.

Improvements to Fenway Park have
been completed and everything Is In
readiness for the return game here on
Wedncsdav,

The .final nwar.l of tickets was made
this afternoon. a.nd will be continuedtomorrow Sale of unreserved seats
will itart at Fenway park "Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock. - i

Salary Limit Bothers
International Men

.... -- w.., vu. t. oaiurj- limitswill ho the topic of discussion today at
viid luccuiiK oi mc internationalLeague magnates at tho Victoria. Itis said that a HOO limit will be set fornext season, which will cause muchdissatisfaction among tho high-price- d
players like Parent, of Baltimore; Jor-
dan, of Toronto, and fewa others. Tho.. ., .main. T.nm,.m n m ....I.I A t.
the movement, not wishing to raise tho
uircHuy nign salaries or some or thesemen when they are advanced to themajors.

John Ganzel, of Rochester: McCaffery,
of Toronto, and Dunn, of Baltimore, op-
pose any limiting of salaries, believing
It will do the organization little good.
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JENNINGS BELIEVES

RED MURRAY WILL

BE HERO OF SEfiJES

Has Great Ability, But
Failed to Show

So. Far.

By HUGHEY JENNINGS.
Who will be the hero of the world's

series?
Each vear since the Cubs and Sox

renewed the Interleague postseason bat-
tles there has come Into the limelight
the name of a player of whom little had
been heard before the crucial moment.

In the Sox-Cu- b series the unheralded
hero of the moment was rtohe, the lit-

tle fellow whose at the
irltlcal moments turned the tide In two
games for the Box.

One of the biggest surprises of my
life waa when I saw Cobb and Craw-
ford fall to come up to expectations In
the world's series ot 1W7, and Claud
Rossman hogging the limelight as the
neuannnnr hero.

You remember It was Babe Adams of
the Pittsburgh Club wno Deal ueiroii
In our last world's series. Adams had
been going poorly all season, and no
one "expected him to provo tho hero,

t tic wam thn headltner.
Eddie Collins was naturally looked

upon as the map to star for tho Ath-
letics last fall against tho Giants, and
It remained for Frank Baker and his
big bat to take away the honors. Long
ago Bill Dlneen, then with Boston,
pitched the Hub team Into a world's
championship by winning from Pitts-
burgh the gumo upon which tho title
depended.

I believe that Bed Muirav, the Giant
outfielder, will be the hero of this year's
series. I believe this because 1 saw
Murray In two championship series the
city series between the two New York
teams and last year's struggle for the
highest honors and In both he fa led
to get a hit. It Is the psychological
thing that he should shine thta year.

The time has come for him to star.
He has gained confidence. He has great
ability all right, but he has failed to
show in tno series up to aaie.

Should Kick Goals.
Bowdotn and Union lost games by

fnlllns to kick a goal from touchdown.
It pays to practice this art ot convert-
ing a touchdown Into seven points.

LAUREL

PARK

LAUREL, MD.

THIS IS LADIES' DAY AT

MARYLAND STATE PAIR, Inc.
IOSITlVi:iV NO CIIILDIIUX AVII.r BIS ADMITTED.

A linndaome Souvenir Satin Provram will be prrnrntcd to each lads
SIX OR MORE RACES EACH DAY

STIinPI.lCCIIASlS HACKS nVI-.U- OTHUIl DAY OVlill THU l"INi:ST
COUIISI3 IS AMI3IUCA.

SPECIAL FEATURES THIS WEEK
h.m:-mii,- i: iiaci: d,v thu flat for offichiis of this aiimy

AMI ItAVY, To He Hun Trtdaj.
TIIM HOPKINS STAKU, 1,500 Added, 1 Mile,

To lie Hun Wednesday, Oct. V.

Special Novelty Handicap Race, Friday, Oct. 1 1
Tno foot runners, tno horses, two motorocles, and tno automobiles

competing. I'urse, V300.
TIIIC CIU'.VY CIIASi: STnt:i'I.i:uiIAMK HANDICAP, l,300 Added.. and

a MIHer 'J'ropU, To He Hidden By tientlrmen Hlder In Hunting;
Costumes, Hnturiln;, Oct. 1'.'.

1'imi; musical I'ltor.nAM.
ADMISSION I ,

flcntlcmon $1.5(1 !' " Special Trnln Service. Leave"" cinft l,,lon Station mo o. tit. and XiSIJ
ILadles p.m.

0 ? M,4

400
Styles

- '

StOck

Made to
t

; .i

Measure

Guaranteed
to Fit -

kWtllLJ
$20

"Look
Like $10

More?'

Always the Best

You Can Buy

For the Money

J Blue Winter I

Serge

Clothes Made o
Well They

NEVER LOSE

THEIR SHAPE

MORTON c.

STOUT X CO.

Tailors Importers

910FStreetN.W.
C. I. FOSTER, Manager

12 BIG STORES IN I

12 BIG CITIES


